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Epistle 

Acts 2:14a, 36-41 

14Then Peter stood up with the Eleven, 

raised his voice and addressed the crowd: 

36“Therefore let all Israel be assured of this: 

God has made this Jesus, whom you 

crucified, both Lord and Messiah.” 



37When the people heard this, they were cut 

to the heart and said to Peter and the other 

apostles, “Brothers, what shall we do?” 

38Peter replied, “Repent and be baptized, 

every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ 

for the forgiveness of your sins.  And you 

will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.  39The 

promise is for you and your children and for 

all who are far off—for all whom the Lord 

our God will call.” 

40With many other words he warned them; 

and he pleaded with them, “Save yourselves 

from this corrupt generation.”  41Those who 

accepted his message were baptized, and 

about three thousand were added to their 

number that day. 

 



PRAYER 

 

 

Last week we looked at the disciple’s initial 

unbelief that Jesus had been resurrected 

Easter Sunday morning.  We looked at Mary 

coming to the tomb early in the morning, 

hoping to finish proper burial procedures.  

We looked at Peter and John running to the 

empty tomb, fearing his body had been 

stolen.  We even looked at one of the 

lectionary passages for this Sunday – the 

story of the Lord Jesus, teaching two of His 

disciples on the road to Emmaus, before 

revealing Himself in the breaking of the 

bread, when they bid Him stay with them 

that evening.  You’ll find the Lectionary 

readings we don’t use today, printed out 



down at the bottom of our PDF File on our 

website. 

 

Today, we look at Peter’s epistle to the 1st 

century believers who had been exiled and 

scattered throughout the provinces of 

Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and 

Bithynia – those, Paul writes,” 
1:2 who have 

been chosen according to the 

foreknowledge of God the Father, through 

the sanctifying work of the Spirit, to be 

obedient to Jesus Christ and sprinkled with 

his blood:” 

 

 

We pick up in the 17th verse of… 

1 Peter 1:17-23 



17Since you call on a Father who judges each 

person’s work impartially, live out your time 

as foreigners here in reverent fear.  18For 

you know that it was not with perishable 

things such as silver or gold that you were 

redeemed from the empty way of life 

handed down to you from your ancestors, 
19but with the precious blood of Christ, a 

lamb without blemish or defect.  20He was 

chosen before the creation of the world, but 

was revealed in these last times for your 

sake.  21Through him you believe in God, 

who raised him from the dead and glorified 

him, and so your faith and hope are in God. 

22Now that you have purified yourselves by 

obeying the truth so that you have sincere 

love for each other, love one another deeply, 

from the heart.  23For you have been born 



again, not of perishable seed, but of 

imperishable, through the living and 

enduring word of God. 

 

PRAYER 

 

 

I’d like us to handle these verses by looking 

at what the text tells us about responding to 

the context of the very 1st verse we read. 

17Since you call on a Father who judges 

each person’s work impartially, live out 

your time as foreigners here in reverent 

fear.   

 



So, our question:  “What does it mean to 

“live out our time as foreigners here in 

reverent fear?” 

 

 

“Living out our time as foreigners here” can 

easily get overlooked, when the focus turns 

to the term, “reverent fear.” 

 

It is unfortunately, quite easy to look at this 

term “reverent fear,” and to concentrate on 

the word ‘fear’ with all of its negatively 

inferred meanings. 

Fortunately, the term ‘reverent’ attached to 

it, brings it into a positive realm, rather than 

the typically understood negative realm that 

“fear” usually intimates. 



Thankfully, this reverent fear is wrapped in 

the loving relationship of our perfect 

heavenly Father.  In this relationship, there 

is the mature standing of love which denotes 

a specific sense of respect, awe, and 

submission to a deity – think of a 5-year-old 

who sees his father as worthy of respect, 

awe, and obedient submission to this wise 

and loving dad. 

The difference for us in this passage, is that 

it is not our limited, well-intentioned fathers 

who we are referencing, but instead our 

Heavenly Father, who not only knows how 

to love us, but who also, perfectly knows 

how to guide us. 

 



Of course, many do not know the scriptures; 

and do not know the truth about “reverent 

fear.” 

2 Timothy 1:7 speaks to this. 

7For God has not given us a spirit of fear, 

but of power and of love and of a sound 

mind. 

 

The fear referenced here is the one people 

typically turn to in their minds, when the 

term is used.  But instead of being scared, 

timid, or nervous; there is instead, a 

reverence and awe of God. 

 

The writer of Hebrews says that we should 

worship God “with holy fear and awe.  For 

our God is a devouring fire” (12:28-29). 



God’s white-hot holiness stands in direct 

contrast to the darkness of our sin. When we 

encounter Him, our hearts and consciences 

are pierced by His perfection and undone by 

His righteousness 

 

His holiness contrasted to our sin, can leave 

us feeling woefully deficient and fearful of a 

holy God. 

 

But the rest of our text this morning tells us 

why there is no spirit of fear in the one who 

understands – first, their own sinfulness –  

and second, the provision which has been 

made to pay the debt our sins built up.  That 

provision was made by our Father and His 



Son – as our text tells us (1 Pe. 1:20) – 

before the creation of the world.   

 

In His omniscience – His ‘all-knowing’ –  

God saw that sin would seek to separate us 

from the love of God.  So, in love, He made 

provision! 

 

Why would we have that ‘negative’ fear 

when such costly provision has been made 

by the Father? 

Instead, our reverent fear – that desire to do 

all that IS within our power to do – becomes 

our stimulus to serve Him with grateful 

hearts, as the provider of our salvation.   

 



Verse 17 tells us that our Father judges 

each person’s work – their living out their 

salvation – impartially.  He is not judging 

you on what He has revealed to me, nor 

judging me for what He has revealed to you.  

God knows us by name.  He called us to 

Himself – by name – individually, as dearly 

loved children. 

As such, He knows how to guide each of us 

to walk in holiness of heart.  What is 

holiness of heart?  It is that living out of our 

lives in such a way that our actions are 

according to His word, and our consciences 

are free from the guilt of sin. 

 

Verse 22 speaks to this when it says, 



22Now that you have purified yourselves by 

obeying the truth so that you have sincere 

love for each other, love one another deeply, 

from the heart. 

 

You have purified yourselves by obeying the 

truth.  It almost looks as though something 

we have done has purchased our salvation.  

But that is not the case. 

We were ‘redeemed’ – purchased for God 

– with the precious blood of Christ, a lamb 

without blemish or defect (vs. 18-19). 

 

So how do we purify ourselves? 

By obeying the truth.  By living our lives, 

informed by those things which His Spirit 

AND His Word tell us. 



His blood purifies us.  Our obedience to 

God, keeps us pure – keeps us in step with 

the Father who guides us along His paths. 

 

Verse 21 tells us that our faith and our hope 

are in God.  It is not in silver and gold – in 

other words, it is not in our doing – it is in 

our faith and hope that the sacrifice of Christ 

Jesus is sufficient to purchase our 

redemption. 

 

Our faith – we believe that it is Jesus, and 

only Jesus who is the payment for our sin 

debt. 

Our hope – we live our lives in such a 

manner, as it should be obvious that we are 

content to live as obedient children; doing 



the things which please our Father; not 

doing those things which once held us in 

bondage. 

 

The last thought of our text is from verse 23. 

23For you have been born again, not of 

perishable seed, but of imperishable, 

through the living and enduring word of 

God. 

 

 

Perishable Seed VS Imperishable Seed 

I like to think of it as our spiritual DNA. 

Once we had our being in perishable seed.  

Our spiritual DNA was only headed in one 

direction – to death, by virtue of our sin.  



Because our DNA was headed in this 

direction – death – we could not do anything 

except to continue on that path. 

An organism whose DNA determines that 

they will be a sloth, will never become an 

eagle. 

 

But our spiritual DNA has been changed – 

by faith.  Once we were headed for death.  

Now – BORN AGAIN – our new DNA – our 

spiritual DNA – aims us to LIFE, not death. 

 

Our new DNA is imperishable!  It cannot 

die!   

 



That is the word that has been preached to 

us.  We have been BORN AGAIN – BORN 

ANEW. 

Our new birth is a spiritual birth which will 

result in now only the redemption of our 

spirits, but will result in our new spiritual 

bodies – bodies like that of our resurrected 

Christ Jesus! 

 

 

But this is not only who we are in Christ 

Jesus.  It is our mission to join with the 

Father and the Son in telling the good news 

to all of God’s creation, that there is new life 

in Christ Jesus – and that it is for 

“whosoever will.” 

 



I must confess, I love how the KJV 

expresses the call to faith in Christ Jesus 

from Revelation 22:17… 

17And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. 

And let him that heareth say, Come.  And let 

him that is athirst come.  And whosoever 

will, let him take the water of life freely. 

 

 

If we are His, the Spirit has called us. 

If we are His, we are told to join in giving 

that invitation – come. 

The invitation is for all who are thirsty for 

spiritual life. 

The invitation is to come and take the water 

of life freely. 



Come! 

 

 

PRAYER 

 

 

BENEDICTION 

JUDE 1:24-25 (TLB) 

 "And now - all glory to Him who alone is 

God, who saves us through Jesus Christ our 

Lord; yes, splendor and majesty, all power 

and authority are His from the beginning; 

His they are and His they evermore shall be.  

And He is able to keep you from slipping 

and falling away, and to bring you, sinless 



and perfect, into His glorious presence with 

mighty shouts of everlasting joy.  Amen” 

 

 

 

English Common Lectionary 

Final 2 readings for 3rd Sunday of Easter. 

 

Gospel 

Luke 24:13-35 

13Now that same day two of them were going to a village 

called Emmaus, about seven miles a from Jerusalem.  
14They were talking with each other about everything that 

had happened.  15As they talked and discussed these 

things with each other, Jesus himself came up and walked 

along with them; 16but they were kept from recognizing 

him. 



17He asked them, “What are you discussing together as 

you walk along?” 

They stood still; their faces downcast.  18One of them, 

named Cleopas, asked him, “Are you the only one visiting 

Jerusalem who does not know the things that have 

happened there in these days?” 

19“What things?” he asked. 

“About Jesus of Nazareth,” they replied. “He was a 

prophet, powerful in word and deed before God and all 

the people.  20The chief priests and our rulers handed him 

over to be sentenced to death, and they crucified him; 
21but we had hoped that he was the one who was going to 

redeem Israel.  And what is more, it is the third day since 

all this took place.  22In addition, some of our women 

amazed us.  They went to the tomb early this morning 
23but didn’t find his body.  They came and told us that 

they had seen a vision of angels, who said he was alive.  
24Then some of our companions went to the tomb and 

found it just as the women had said, but they did not see 

Jesus.” 

25He said to them, “How foolish you are, and how slow to 

believe all that the prophets have spoken!  26Did not the 

Messiah have to suffer these things and then enter his 



glory?”  27And beginning with Moses and all the 

Prophets, he explained to them what was said in all the 

Scriptures concerning himself. 

28As they approached the village to which they were 

going, Jesus continued on as if he were going farther. 
29But they urged him strongly, “Stay with us, for it is 

nearly evening; the day is almost over.”  So, he went in to 

stay with them. 

30When he was at the table with them, he took bread, gave 

thanks, broke it and began to give it to them.  31Then their 

eyes were opened and they recognized him, and he 

disappeared from their sight.  32They asked each other, 

“Were not our hearts burning within us while he talked 

with us on the road and opened the Scriptures to us?” 

33They got up and returned at once to Jerusalem.  There 

they found the Eleven and those with them, assembled 

together 34and saying, “It is true! The Lord has risen and 

has appeared to Simon.”  35Then the two told what had 

happened on the way, and how Jesus was recognized by 

them when he broke the bread. 

 

 



Psalm 

Psalm 116:1-4, 12-19 

1I love the Lord, for he heard my voice; 

he heard my cry for mercy. 

2Because he turned his ear to me, 

I will call on him as long as I live. 

3The cords of death entangled me, 

the anguish of the grave came over me; 

I was overcome by distress and sorrow. 

4Then I called on the name of the Lord: 

“Lord, save me!” 

12What shall I return to the Lord 

for all his goodness to me? 

13I will lift up the cup of salvation 

and call on the name of the Lord. 

14I will fulfill my vows to the Lord 

in the presence of all his people. 

15Precious in the sight of the Lord 



is the death of his faithful servants. 

16Truly I am your servant, Lord; 

I serve you just as my mother did; 

you have freed me from my chains. 

17I will sacrifice a thank offering to you 

and call on the name of the Lord. 

18I will fulfill my vows to the Lord 

in the presence of all his people, 

19in the courts of the house of the Lord— 

in your midst, Jerusalem. 

Praise the Lord. 

 


